
eminent t C"iir'y. This protection may
as goou at local governuieuis chalt Lf

e.it.iltli.oht(l in theso Mexican Suites, capable
performing their dutioe to the liiittd State?, re-

straining the lawks uud peace aloug
the border.

I'.ut there is another view f our relations
with Mrxico, nriMiig lrm (lie unhappy coiiiii-- 1

ion of ariuir ahum our southwestern frontier,
which It'iiKiinl- - hnniedinle action. In tint re-

mote region, where there arc Imt tVw white in
hiihir.int--. hir. hand of Im.-ti- and prcdato-r- y

Indians ri;im jiroinUciMii-d- ovtrthe Mexi-

can Suites df Chihuahua mi Smr:i, and ad-

joining territories. The Imal jf.ivrrmueuis of
tiu'se Slates ire jrlt-eil- hii iess, and arc
kept in a Mule ut constant abirni hy the In-

dians. They have tin- power, if they
the will, vwn Io rest ruin lawless Mexi-

cans from pasfiti;: the l.or.lers aud eoinuiitliu
depredations on our remote eitler.

A ?tatc ol" atiarrli v and violence rcvili through-
out th.it frontier. The law.- are a dead let-

ter, and life and property ure w holly insecure. Fur
this reason the of Ari-iu- is arre.-te-

whi!.--t it i.-- f irreat that a ehain of in- -

hal.ttaMsjOiouM cxt. nd all along it r-

dor. HjfTicieM f,,r their own (Toteetion and th.it of
the lniled States mail to an l fiom Cali-
fornia. apprclieii.-ion- s are now

that the In.li.iu-- ; .m l waioh-rin- Mexi-
cans imly lawless, may hreak up the important
rtae and portil communication recently estab-
lished ltween i.ur Atl.mtic anil Pacific posses-
sions. Ttiis veiy to tle Mexican boun-
dary, ti.rjupi.iu the whole Unih of Ariionia.

1 do nut iloi.bi that ihi.-- will be
viewed in a friend !y spirit by the jroverntnetits
and peujik of liiliitaiiua and Solium, aa it will
prove i'!ially alleetual for the protection of
their ciiucns on that remote and lawless fron-
tier, as fur ctiiei- - ..f the I'nitcd Slates.

And. in this pvrmit me to recall
your at l eiil ion to t he condition of Arizona. The
population of that terrlto-y- , numbering, as is,

alleged, more ban ten t houan 1 souls, are
practically w it h out a government, without
laws, and without any regular administration
of Murder and other crimes are Com-

mitted whh i:.ipi;tiity. J" i state of things
call I'udh for redress ; an repeat
uiy rvc4miiM-iida- ioti for (he estahlihuient uf a
territorial government over Arizona.

The political condition of the narrow Isth-
mus of Centra! America through which transit
route pass. en the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans, presents a t ot deep interest to
all commercial nations. It is over these tran-
sit, tliat a large proportion of the trade and
travel between ihe Lliiropcati and Asiatic Cont-
inents, is. letine to pass. Tit the L'niadStates
these routes arc of im importance as
a means of communication between their A-
tlantic and Tacilic possesions. The latter now
extended throughout seventeen decrees of lati-
tude on the l'aeitie const, embracing the impor-
tant State of California and the Nourishing
Territories of tregoii and H a hitigtoti.

All coiiiu.erei;iI nations, therefore have a
deep and direct interest, that these communi-
cations shall be rendered secure from interrup-
tions.

If an arm .f the sea. connecting the two ocean
penetrated through N'ic:rat;ua and Costa lia, it
could not he ii'kd tii.it thc-- e Stated Would

have the right to m rc.-- t or it- navigation,
to the uijiirv f other nations, ihe transit by
land over thi t. arrow th
same position. It a hiliw:i in which they
themsclve h:rte lit'le oitcn.-r- . wlien compured
with the viij.-- . intrrcst? of the rot i.f the world.
M'hil.-- t their rig fits ot sm otigiit to be res-
pected, it ' the duty of oth-- r nntions to reijuire,
th t th; important parige shall ii'-- t.e interrup-
ted, hy tiie civil war- - and icVoluu uarT outbreaks
whidi have m trt 'lUiiitly occurred in that region.

T:i-- i iinp iriaiit to be left at th1
uicl'. y i ! i tomp itu.'S. ei ;j,nnig t'j hold
Cliltici II it" rac: wit h N icaragua. The

r nation- - is iiot to statid still
;d .iwn'n t .f such pefty con- -

"Vei ir-- Ti government of the Lnitel
x; ct no i. io iv than : iii . and hey w ill
.tiii'n nob le.-- iip-- would not. If
III I

;:e rest ol tie
Id. Irs prote rioii. for the

C"I iiiuli lb ir oulv sub- -

t.
f:,.-- 1, .ve :i. je that Nic aragua slia:l

Km in I ;in a I.ur eomp it ion. Irom
til. co!. pai.it.-- br;- - who may tra- -

ti.i- : but tlie that it shall
lie IT e el 1. by iu at bitrary dc- -

rnmt nt. It' disp'ites arise bc--
IWi'iii 11 air l tl wi:h whom they may have
entered into c. ilraet-- . ! adjusted
bv -- oine fair ti uti tl providi d tor the purpose,
aii the r .!e u- -t not be closed pending the
eotiTrover-y- . 'J ii - our wl.ol.- policy, and it

cainnt fail o be p?:iMe to o;her nations,
A ilo e iliii' ubies tuigiif avoi.led. if,

with th'- good faith of Nicaragua,
the e of ilii- - tr.insit could I.f t brow ti often to
general competition providing at the same
tiioc f..r the pn ment of a rate to
the government, on passengers Mid
freight.

In AiL'ie'. the A ei Transit company
male i: s ti trip the Nicaiaii-gu.-

route, a;, i in ue.'v?ful
with -- re;.; t the j until the Isth
February, I Ji, when it was cl sed, and the grant
to this coiiiprinv. as well as its i baiter, were y t

and arbmaiily revoked by the government i
of I're-i.v- I'.na-- . 1'revioas to this date, how-

ever, in 1S.1, seri"ii diputes coi.e- rnii.g the set-

tlement

j

of their ace. iin' Lid ;iri.-e- between the I

company and the government, threatening the in- -
I

trrraption f the r u' t anv no in. lit,
Thee the I'nin-- I

to compos,-- . ull be narrate
the various pr-.- edili which Too k place be- - 4

tween the pntie up . The rime when the ;

warrant wa dicontinu e.. it to snv
that since February. !"". it has remained
closed, grea lv to the prejudice of rit'i7en of
the bnited S:;ites. Sitie that time the com- -

Vetirioii ha ii b. n t be rival mutes of
i'anama uud Nicaragua uud. in consequence
thereof, an unju-- t and liiirea-onal.i- e amount,

lias been exacted from our citizens for their
pa- - age to id IV. i l alifitruia.

.th dav of Nov. 3

JS.-,- bv fhe Secreiarv of State and Milliliter of
Niearaua. under thoipubiiion of which the

e and the protection of the transit route !t

would have been -- ecurcd, not only to the I S. i;

but equally to all other nations. How and OI1 1

what pretext tti atv has failed to receive ii

i in- - i ;n i to in i' ..p. n

will appear by the papers herewith eommuni-j- t
cated trom the Slate Ivpartmeut. The jrinci- - J

pal obieetion eems to have been to t lie provi-
sioii iiuth..i-itn- tlie niici states hi employ
force t keep the route open, in ca-- e Nicaragua
should fail t' perform her duty in this respect.

From the feel.lenc-- s that repuMir, its frequent
changed of government, and iis constant internal
difhfn.-ioiis- . Ibis had become a most important
f tipuiailon, HIiU one cspeiiuany uerv?nry tm wmjr

f..r the sei urity of the route, but the safety of Ameri-

can ciiicii i'u"-:n- g m d repassing to and from our
I'aeitie p.ieK-i"H- W ere such a stipulation

to a trenty between the Foiled States and
Nicaragua, the Lnowledge of this fact woiiid of

ui-- .t pn.bahly prevent pastiet from
committing agjfre.-io- on the route, and render
our actual intert-rene- for its protection unneees-fary- .

Tiie e(c:ii;ve government of ibis country,
i;i its intercourse with foreign nations, is limi-tt- d

to tlie employment of diplomacy alone.
Win n thi" fail-- , ii fan proceed noltirihcr. It
( i: not legitimately to force, without the
di eei authority ..J t ;igi es.--. ekeept iu resist-
ing nd iTpeii lio;i!c attacks. It would
hue no mitlwiitv to enter the territories of

'.ai .tu'ia, we iTivent t ie destruction of
the iiai-.ii- . and iToteet ihe liv. s and i.roitertv

th transit from being obstructed or closed by
lawless violence, and in protecting the lives and
property of American citixens thereupon, requi-
ring at the same time that these forces ehi)l be
withdrawn the moment the d inger shall havs
parsed away. Without such a provin our
citizens will be constantly exposed to interrup-
tion in their progress, an to lawlestt violence.

A similar necesMty cii.stts for the passage i.f
such an act, fur the protection uf the Panama
and Teiitiantepec route.

in reference to the Panama route, the United
States, by their existing treaty with New tiia-nad-

expressly guarautee the neutrality uf the
Isthmus, "with the view that the free transit
from the one to the other m a may nut be in-

terrupted or embarrassed in any future time
while this treaty exists.

In regard tu tho Tehmiitej'tc nute, which has
heeu recently opened undrr the most ftvorah'e
aufpices onr treaty with Mexico of the 30th

IS;.:!, to the citizens of the (nited
St ties a rirlit of transit over it for their per.-ou-s

and unTi'h;ndiz , an J stipulates that neither
thall 'intcr.ose unv thereto.

It also coin.-ed- to ih. t'nite i States the "ri-'h- to
transport aero the in closed bay the
wail of the luited States not intended f r uistri- -

bution along ttw line of the eutiiiuauicatioii ; also,
the effects of the 1'iiked Slates government and itt
citizens which uuiy be hit ended for transit, and
n.-- for distribution on the free of custom
bo UFe or other charges by the Mexican govern-
ment.

These treaty stipulations with New (Iranada
and Mexico, in addition to t he considerations
applicable to the .Nicaragua route, taem to re-
quire legislation for ihe purpose of carrying
( hem into effect.

The injuries which have been inflicted upon
our citizens in Costa Kica and Niearrgu t, du-
ring the last two or three years, have received
the prompt attention uf this government.
Some of these injuries were of the most ag-
gravated character.

The transactions at Virgin Ibiy in April, in loti,
when a company of unarmed Americans, who were
in nt way connected with any belligerent conduct

r party, were tired upon by ihe troops of tV-f-a

Kica, and nu aiders of them killed and wounded,
wad hrought to the knowledge ef Congress by my
predecessor soon after the occurrence, and w isal.--o

presented to the goTcrnuieni of Costa Hiea,
that immediate investigation and rtdrese which
the nature of t became demanded. A timihir course
was pursue! wih reference to other outrages in
there countries, gome of which were hardly lesa
agirravated in their character than the transaction
at Virgin Bay.

At the time, however, when our present
to Nicaragua was appointed, in Ih cem-bc- r,

1So7, no redress had been obtained for
any of these wrongs, and no reply even had
been received to the demands which had been
made by this government upon that of Costa
Kica more than a year before. Our minister
was instrueied, therefore, to loose no time in
expressing to those governments the deep re-
gret with which the 1'resident bad witnessed
this iuatieutiou to the just claims of the l uited
State.-- , and in demanding their prompt and
satisfactory adjustment.

l'u lean tins demand shall be Complied with
ill an early day, it will only remain for this
government to adopt gin h measure :w m:iy be
necessary, in order to obtain fur itself that jus-
tice which it has in vain attciimiod to
j(y l memm, from the governments of
Nicaragua and osla liica. W hile it has shown
and will continue to show, the most sincere re-
gard for the rights and honor ot those repub-
lics, it cannot permit thi regard to be met by
an utter neglect, on their part, of what is due
the government mid citizens of the I'. S.

Against New (iranad i we have long standing
cau-- e of complaint, ari-in- g out of the unsatis-
fied claims of our citizens upon that repulie,
and to these have been more recent Iv added
the outrages committed upon our citizens at
I'.imiiiii in April ls'iti. A treaty for the ad
jiiMinciit of the.M difficulties was concluded by
the Secretary of Slate and the minister of New
(iranada, in September, . which contain.
just an acceptable provisions for tint purpose.
ra'.il'u J by the government of New tiivnadt,
with certain aiiunoiDent. it was not, li iwt-- r,
returned to this city, until after the close of the
lat of the Senate. It will lie itumdUtciy

to that body for their advice ai:d con-

sent, at.J should this i'C obtaiiicd, it w.d reiti-jv-

all our exhtiag causes oi comjiiaint against New
tiranada on the subject of el.iii.i-- .

Questions have arisen between the two gov-

ernments as to the right of New (iranada to
levy a tonnage duty upon the ves- - N . f the
I'nitcd States in its ports of the Isthmus, mid
to levy a passenger tax upon our cilieiis uiri-- 1

ving tn t hat country, whether with a to
remain there, or to pasfrom ocean to ocean by
the transit route: and also a tax upon the mail
of tho I'nitcd Stntes tranorteJ ocr the l'aa-am- a

railroad. The government of Now ira-

nada lias been informed that (lie I'nitcd States
would consider t he collect ion of ei' her of the--

taxes as an act in violation of the treaty be-

tween the two countries, and as such would be
resisted by the I'nitcd States.

At the tame time, we are prep:ir'd to discuss
thcfc qucrti'.im in a spirit id" amity and justice,
and with a sincere deti-- e t a lju.--t thim in a sat- -
hfju-tor- mannr A nepotiation th;it purpose
has already been commenced. No effort baj re-

cently been made to collect these taxes, nor is any
anticipated under present eireumsttince?.

With the empire of lirazil our relations are
of the most friendly character. The produc-
tion of the two countries, and especially those
of aii agricultural nature, arc such as to in- -
rlln nvli'tiuil'A.. mtltll:ll T ;l 1) A r
ijuaniity of American flour is consumed in
Ilrazil, whilst "'" '
:i''ie ol hrazilian conee in consuinea in tue

I nited State?.
Whilst this is the cae, a heavy duty has

been levied, until very recently, upon t lie im-

portation of American flour into Urazil. I am
gratified, however, to be able to inform jou
that in September last this has been reduced
from $1 to about forty-nin- e cents per bar-

rel, and the duties on other articles of our pro-

duction have been diminished in nearly the
same proportion.

1 regret to state that the government ot t.ra- -
7,1 8,lii 'iinies levy an export duty of

h("lt 11 fwr C(,nl- - ftn Coflee, notwithstanding
,hi? ftr,ice s admitted free from duty m the
l"nit- -l Stte. This w a heavy charge upon
,,c coiisouhtsi oi vom-- - in our coining, C

P"rciiaw nan oi uieeiiiiiv sin puis crop oi uiai

Our Minister under instructions will reiter-
ate his efforts to have this export duty removed
and it is hoped that theenlightened government
of the Fmperior will adopt this wise, just and
equal policy. In that event there is good rea-o- n

to believe that the commerce between the
two oountries will increase, much to the advan-

tage of both.
The claims of our citizens against the gov-

ernment of Itrazil are not, in the aggregate, of
very large amount ; but some of these rest
upon plain principles of justice, and their set-

tlement ought not to be longer delayed. A

renewed and earnest, and I trust a successful
eff ort, will be made by our minister to procure
their final adjustment.

On the 2d of June, Cnngre'passed a joint
resolution authorizing tint President "toad 'pt such
Qicarurea and uce fuch force a, in his judgment,
may he necessary and adviseable" for the purpose
uf adjusting the difference between the I'nited
States and the republic of 1'araguay, in connexion
wfth the attack of the l uited States Ktcanu-- Water
Witen and with other measure r fernd to in his
annual messrge. And on the i.f July follow-

ing, they made an appropriation to defray the ex-

penses and Compensation of a eoniiiiii"tnT to that
repuiifie. thou, t tne i resi itm uceia u pr p.r io
make Mich an appointment.

of our oun citieuj on their passnge. It is In compliance with thc-- e enactments I have
true, that on a Midd. n emergency of this char- - ' appointed a Coinmi.-sioiie- r, who has proceeded
ncter, t tic i'roi'b i.t would direct any armed to Faraguay, with full powers and instructions
force in ihe vicinity t., n.arch to their relief; to settle the dillerences in aiuicable and peace-- I

ut in doi;,g this Ik- v.o.ild act up..n his own ful maimer, ii this be practicable. His
ence and discretion justify the hop? tha he

Lnder these circumstances I earnestly recotn- - may prove successful in convincing the I'ara-men- d

to Cojipress the p ispe of an act autiior puayan govermm tit that U is due both tohnnur
iiin? the President, under such restricting as and" justice that they should voluntarily and
tbey may deem proper, to tmploy the land and promptly make alotienieiit for the wrongs which
naval forces of the United States in preventing they have committed against the Cniicd Elates,

and indemnify our injured citizens whom they
have forcibly despoiled of their property.

Should our commissioner prove unsuccess-
ful, after a sincere and earnest effort io accom-
plish the object of his mission, then no alter- -
dative wilt remain but the employment of

j lor jo to obtain "just satisfaction from 1 ara--I
g"y" vtrW of ibis contingency, the Sec- -

of the Navy, under iny direction, has
Iretaryout and despatched a naval force,

iiuenos Ayren, which, it i believed,
will prove sufficient for the occasion. It is my
earnest desire, however, that it may not be
found necessary to resort to this last ulterua- -

five.
When Congress met in December Iaat, the buii-nes-

of the country bad jut been crushed, by one
of thoe periodical revulsions which are the inevi-
table consequence of cur unsound and extravagant
system of bank credits and inflated currency.
W ith all the elements of national wealth in ahun.
dance, our mnnuf ;iet(ries were suspended, our use-
ful public and private, enterprises were all arres-
ted, and thousands of laborers were drprived of
employment and reduced to want. Fniveral dis-
tress prevailed among the commercial, manufac-
turing, and mechanical ehisgcs.

This revuhiou was felt J he more severely ic the
I'nited Slates because similar causes bad produced
the like deplorable effects throughout the commer-
cial nations of Furope. All were experiencing
Fad reverses at the fame moment. Our iiitnufjc-tun-r- s

everywhere MifTcred severely, not becau.--e

of The recent reduction in the laritt of duties on
iuiprits, but because there was no deuiitnd, at any
price, for their productions. The people were
obliged to restrict themxclvcs in tluir purchases to
ariiclen uf prime necessity.

In the general prostration of businebs, the
iron manufactures in different States probably
suffered more than any other class, aud much
desi it u! ion was the inevitable consequence,
among ihe great number uf workmen who
had been employed in the useful branch of
our Industry. There could be no supply where
there was no demand.

To present an example; there could be no
deoiaud for railroad iron, tiller our magnificent
system of railroads, extending its benefits Io
every portion of i!ie L nioti, had been brought
to a dead pause. The same consequences have
resulted, from similar causes to many other
branches or useful manufactures. It is

that where there is no ability to pur-
chase manufactured articles, these cannot be
sold, and consequently musL cease to be pro-
duced.

No government, and especially a government of
limited powens as. that of the In Led States,

could have prevented the lata revulsion. The
whole C"iuuH-rcia- world seemed for yean to have
been rushing to this catafteophe. The same ruin-
ous consequences would have followed in the Uni-
ted States, whether the duties upon foreign imports
had remained as they were under the tariff of ISfi'i,
or had been raised to a much higher standard. The
tariff of 1sj7 had no agency in the result. The
general iMUgcs existing throughout the world, could
not have been controlled by the legislation of any
particular country.

The periodical revolutions which have ex-
isted in our past history, must continue to re-

turn at intervals, so long us our present un- -
cvd.u.. of le.l.L- .r.-.tl- Jl.II ......... i

They will, however, probably be the less severe
iu future; because it is not to be expected at
lea-- ; for many years to come that the commer- -

clal nations of Furope. with whose interests
our own arc so materially involved, will expose
themselves to simiKr calamities. I bit this
subject was treated so much at large in my last
annual message, that I shail not uuw pursue it
further.

Still, 1 respectfully renew the reOumnienJ.i- -

lion, iu fa vor of the of a uniform bank-- j
nipt law. applicable to banking institutions,
Tbi- - is all the power over the subject which, I

believe, t be federal government possesses.
Such a law would mitigate, though it might
not prevent the evil. The instinct of telf pre-- '

r .it i fii might produce a w liolc-ioiu- icstraint
upon their banking if they knew in
a that a suspension of specie payment
w .uld inevitably pnMa;'r mun are now

' b'ut surely paing a way. The energy
:iiid enterprise of our citizens, with our u:i- -
b ii. tided resources, will, within the period of
another year, restore a state of wholesome

and trade. Capital has again nc :umu-I..:e- d

it our large cities. The rale of iuicrct
- there very low. Confidence is gradually re- -

viiiig, and .o soon as it is discover jd that this
capital can be profitably employed i.i comm

and inanuiac! iu ing etiierp; ii s, u:id in lie
of niilroa-l- and other works of

pr.l.lic and private improvemeiit, prosperity
will again binile ihioughoiit the laud.

It is vain, however, to disguise the fact from
that a speculative inflation of our

currency, without a corresponding inflaiiou iu
wl.o-- c manufactures come into

competition with our own, must ever produce
disastrous results to our domestic manulac- -

lures. No tariff, thort of absolute prohibition,
can prevent these evil consequences.

'
In connexion with this subject, it is proper

to refer to our financial condition. The same
' causes which have produced pecuniary distress

throughout tiie country, have so re luced the
amount of imports from foreign couniries,that
the revenue has proved inadequate to meet
the necessary expenses of the government.
To supply the deficiency, Congress, by the act
of December, Js"7, authorized the issue of
$J0.inili.l)(M of treasury notes; and, this prov-
ing inadequate, they authorized, by the act of
dune 1 1th, ls."S, a loan of sjn,iMMU)tMA "to bo
applied to the payment of the appropriation
made by law."
No Statesman would advise, that wc should go
on increasing the national debt to meet theorJi- -

naiy expenses if the goverment. This WuuM
be a most ruinous policy. In case of war, our
ciedit must be our chief resource, at least for
the first year, aud this would be greatly imp tir-- I

e l by having contracted a large debt in time of
peace. It is our true pjficy to increase our rev-

enue so as to equal our expenditures.
It would be ruinous to continue to borrow.

F.esides, it may be proper to observe that the
incidental protection, thus afforded by a revenue
tariff, would at the present moment, to some ex-- !

tent, increase the confi lence of the manufactu-- i
ring interests, and give a frsh impulse to our
reviving business. To this, surely, no person
will object.

Iu rcpard to the mode of assessing and col-- j
letting, duties under a strictly revenue tariff, I
have long entertained ami evpressed the opin-
ion that sound policy requires this should be
done hy specific duties, iu cases to which these
can be properly applied. They are well adap- -'

ted to commodities which arc usually sold by
weight or by measure, and which from their
nature arc of equal or of nearly equal value.
Such, for example, are the alleles' of iron of
different classes, raw sugar, aud foreign wines
and spirits.

In my deliberate judgment, specific duties are
the best, if not the only means of securing tlie re-

venue against false and fraudulent invoices, and
Mich has been the praetiee adopted f r this pur-
pose by other commercial nation. lies ides, sp-- :
cine duties would afford to the American manu-- ;
facturer 'he incidental advantages to which he h
fairly entitled under a revenue tariff;

The present system is a sliding scale to his dis-- I
advantage. Coder it, when prices are high and
business prosperous, the duties rise in amount
when he least requires their aid. On the cuntra-- I
ry, when prices fall, aud h is struggling against
adversity, the duties are diminished in the same
pn portion, greatly to his injury.

Neither would there be any danger that a
' higher rated duty than that intended by i'on- -'

press, could he levied in the form of specific
duties. It would beeasy toascerfain the aver-- j
unc value of any imported article for a sreies

' of years : and, instead of subjecting it to at)
ad "valorem duty a certain rate per centum, to
substitute in its place an oiuiyalcut specific
duty.

j llv tuch an arrangement the consumer would
not h9 injured. It is true, he might hare to pay
a litle mure duty on a given article in one year;
but if so, he would pay a little less on another,
and in a series uf years there would counterbaj-- '
ance e eh other, and ainuuut to the same thing, so

far as his interest is concerned. This inconveni-
ence would be trifling, when contracted with the
additional security thus affuided against frauds

upon the revenue, iu which every consnmer is di-

rectly interested.
I have thrown out these suggestions as tho fruit

of my own observation, to which Congress, in
their better judgment, will give such weight as
they may jmtly deserve.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury will
explain in duta.l the operaliuds of that department.
The receipts into tho treasury from all sources, du-

ring tha fiscal year ending VUth June, 1358, inclu-

ding the treasury notes authorized by the act of
December 2;t, lsjs, were seventy million two hun-

dred and aeventy-thre- e thoupand eight hundred
aud sixty-nin- e dollars and o'J cents, ($70,273, Hfitf

6iM which amount, with the balance of seventeen
million seven huuured and ten thousand ne hun-
dred and fourteen dollars and twenty seven cents,
(I7,7IU,1I4 27,) remaining iu the treasury at the
commencement of year, made an aggregate for the
service of tho year of eighty-seve- n million nine
hundred and eighty-thre- e thousand nine hundred
and three dollaro and eighty six cents, ( $7,9m:V6.)

The public expenditures during the fiscal
year ending June ;t0, amounted to
!v.V,i;7 7ti, of which '.i.),H4,;i;;7 W were ap-

plied to the payment of ihe public debt, and
the redemption of treasury Hole, with ihe in
terest thereon, leaving iu the treasury on July
I. 1H.K, being the commencement of the pie-sc-

fiscal year, $J,:;'.h,:;i; I".
The receipts into the treasury, during the

first quarter of the present year, com-

mencing the 1st July, s.'s, including one-ha- lf

of the loan of tweuiy millions of dollars, with
the premium upon it, authorized by the net of
I Ith June, 1S.")H, were t',venty-fiv- e million two
hundred and thirty thousand eight hundred
and seventy-nin- e dollars aud forty. six cents,
( and the estimated receipts
for the remaining three quarters to the Mtth
June, IKV., from ordinary sources are ihirty-eigl- it

million five hundred thousand dollars,
(.s:;m,;ihi,ihh, making, with the balance before
stated, an aggregate of seventy million one hun-
dred and twenty-nin- e thousand one hundred
and ninety-- ve dollars and thirty-si- x cents
I.STu.U'.. lVrt;.j

The expen iitpres during the first quarter of
the bresent fiscal year, were twenty-on- million
seven hundred and eight thousand one hundred
anl ninety eight dollars and fiftr-on- e cents.

61 :) of which $1,010.14:2 37 were
applird to the payment of thf public debt, and
tt;e redemption of treasury notes and the inter-
est thereon

The estimated expenditures during the re-

maining three quarters to H'Mh June,
aro .::, .i.i .h'.iss 41. making an aggregate of
5,74,ih' i.H,m; V.i, being auexccssof expenditure,
beyond the estimated receipts into the treasury
from ordinary sources, during the fiscal year
to Ihe Utlth June, 0f ;E V."1 11

Kxtraor linary means are placed by law with-
in the command uf th" Secretary t,f the Treas
ury, by the e of treasury notes redeemed
and by negotiating the balance of the loan au-

thorized by ihe act of 14th June, 1H."H, to the
extent of eleven millions of dollars, which, if
realize"! during the present fiscal year, will
leave a balance in the treasury, on the firt day
of July, Kin, of s7,tH'.:i.iM.'H ."7.

The estimated receipts during the next fiscal
year, ending :tth June. is"n. are sixty-tw-

millions ot tnltnr. tn.tn.MM, ) which, with
the above estimated balance of seven millions,
sixty-thre- e thousand, two hundred and ninety-eig-

dollars aud fifty -- even cents, 7.ii3.2tM,- -

i make an aggregate for the service of the
next fiscal year, of sixty-nin- e millions, sixty- -
three thousand, two hundred anil ninety-eig-

lollarsand httv-seve- cents, So!t,N,:.L".tt. )

The estimated expenditures during the next -
eal year, ending oUth June, isfio, are seventy-thre- e

milli 'iis one hundred and thirty-nin- s thousand
one hundred and furty-seve- n dollars and foriy-si-

cents, (?7.J,l-iy,14- 40,) which leave a deficit d
means, compared with the estimated ex- -

pfroliture f t tint ye:tr, commencing on the t
oi July. 1S;V.', of f'tir million seventy five th

iht hundred and firry-eigh- t dollar.- and
eighty-nin- e cents, J 1.!j7 j,s is s;.)

Iu addition to this urn, tlie Fostma-ti- r llenend
will require fiom the treasury, for the .rvi ."
hundred a ii.t tnirTv-eil- thousand seven hundred
and twenty-eigh- t dollars, $.,;is, 7 JS.) n? explain- -

id in the rcpoit ol the e. ret.iry ol the
uhteh will i::erease the deficit on the
:tinh of June, lnu, t't eveu uultiun nine hundred
and fourteeu thousand five hundred and seventy- -
six d Mars and eighty-nin- e cents,
'Io provide for the payment t.f his defi- -

eiencer, which will be increased bv pucb appro- -

prnition-- i as may be m ide by iVngress, not eti- -

mated for in the report of the Treasury lepart- -

men, a well as to provide f r the gradual re- -

deaiption, from year t year, of the outstanding
trea-ur- y ti tter, the Secretary of tho Treasury re- -

commends su h a revision of the present tariff as
Will raise the required amount.

After w hat I have already said I need scarce- -

k- add that concur iu the ogiuiott expressed
in hi- - report that the public debt should not
be increased by an ad lit i '".:al loan, and would
therefore strongly urge upou fongress theduty
of making at the ) resent .session, the necessary j

provision f..r meeting thc-- liabilities.
'

The public debt ou the 1st July, ls."8, the
totiimencciiieiit ot ttie present nseai year, was

laring the fr.--t mt irter of the present year, the
mm of $ lo.uoo.oi'O h.is hetn negotiated of the loan
authorized by the act of the 1 1th June, ISiS
making the present outstandiug public debt, exclu-

sive of treasury notes, 1.0.177 66. There was
on the Ut July, li5S, of treasury notes, issued by
authority of the act of December 2'!, 1)S57, unre-

deemed, the of $iy.7j4,bti making the
amom t of actind indcbtedne.-.4- , at that date, $j4,-i-

11,777 f.6. To this will be added $ itf,UUU,UUO du-

ring resent fiscal this being the remaining
half of the ban not yet negotiatod.

The rapid increase tfic public debt, and
the necessity which cxi-- t for a modification of
the tariff, to meet even the ordinary expenses
of government, ought to admonish us all, in
our respective spheres of duty. U the practice
of rigid economy. TJ:e objects of t expen-
diture should be limited in number, as tar as
ibis maybe practicable, and the appropriations
neccessarj to carry them into effect, ought to
be disbarred under the strictest accountability.
Knlightened economy does not consist in the
refusal to appropriate money for constitutional
purposes, essential to the defence, progress,
prosperity of the republic, b'ut in taking care
that none of this money shall be wasted by
mismanagement, in its application to the ob-

jects designated by law.
Comparisons be'iyeen tho annual expendi-

ture a! the present time, and what it was ten
or twenty years ago, are altogether fallacious
The rapid increase of our country in extent
and population, renders a corresponding in-

crease of expenditure, to some extent, uavoid-abl- e.

This is constantly creating ue objects
of expenditure, and augmenting the amount
required for the old. The true question then,
are, have these objects been unnecessarily mul-

tiplied? Or has the amount expeuded upon
any or all of them, reen larger than comports
with due econemy 1 In accordance with these
principles, the heads of the diutrent executive
departments of the government, have been in-

structed to reduce their estimates for the next
fiscal year, to the lowest stand, aud consistent
with the efficiency of the service, and this duty
they have performed in & spirit of just econ-
emy.

The estimates of the Treasury, War, Nary,
and 'nterior Uepaitments. have each been in
some degree reduced ; and unless a sudden aud
unforseen emergency should arise, it is not an-

ticipated that a dcficiciicy will exist in either
within the present or the next fiscal year.
The I'o't office Iepartinent is placed in a pecu-
liar position, differing from fhe other Depart-
ments, and to this I tdmll hereafter refer.

I invite Congress to institute a rigid scrutiny to
ascertain whether the expences in all the depart-meu- ts

cannu! be still further reduced; and 1

promise them all the aid in my power inpurso-ii.- g

the investigation.
1 transmit herewith tha reports made to ma by

the Secretaries of war, of the Navy, of the In-

terior, and of the Postmaster General. They
each contain valuable information und important
recommendatiouf), to which 1 invite the atten-
tion of Congress.

In my last annual menage, I took occasion to
recommend the immediate construction of ten
email steamers, of light draught, fox the purpose

1 Sopy rMtisc t

of increasing the efficiency of the navy. Congress
responded to tho recommendation by authorizing
the eons true lion of eight of thenu The progress
which has been made in executing this authority
is stated io the report of the Secretary of the
Navy.

I concur with him in the opinion, that a
greater number of this class of vessels is ne-

cessary, for the purpose of protecting in a
more efficient manner the persous and property
of American citizens on the high seas, and in
foreign countries, as well as in guarding more
effectually our own coasts. 1 accordingly re-

commend the passage of an act for this pur-
pose.

The suggestions euntained ii the report of th
Secretary of the Interior, especially loose in

to the disposition of the public domain, the
pension and bounty land system, the policy tow-

ards the Indians, and the amendment "f our patent
laws, are worthy of the serious consideration of
Congress.

Hits Vust Office Department occupies a posi-
tion very different from that of the other de-

partments. For many years it was the policy
of the government to render this a n

ing department; and if this cannot now be ac-

complished, in the present condition of the
couuiry, we ought to make as near an approach
to it as may be practicable.

The Postmaster tJetieral is placed in a most
embarrassing position by the existing laws.
He is obliged to carry these into effect. 11c

has no alternative. He finds, however, that
tbis cannut be done without heavy demands
upon the treasury over and above what is re-

ceived for postage; and these have been pro-
gressively increasing from year to year until
they amounted for the last fiscal year on the
St Ufa June, 1&, to more than four millions and
a half of dollars ; whilst it is estimated that for
the present fiscal year they will amount to
2!o,M. These sums are exclusive of the an-

nual appropriation of $7MUHH) for compensation

for the mail service performed for the
two houses of Congress and lite other depart-
ments and officers of the government in the
transportation of tree matter."

The cause of these Iare deficits is mainlv at-

tributable to the increased expense of transporting
the mails. la Isjj2 the sura paid for this service
was but a fraction above four millions and a quar-
ter. Since that year it has annually increased un-

til in it has reached more thau eight millions
and a quarter; and fur tbu service of liV it is es-

timated that it v, ill amount to mure thn ten mil-

lions of dollars.
The receipts of the Pot Office Department

can be made ty approach or to equal its expen-
ditures only by means of the legislation of Con-

gress. In applying any remedy, care should be
taken that the people shall not be dtpiived of
the advantages, which they are fairly entitled
to receive from the Pot Office Department.

The principal remedies recommended tu the
consideration of Congress by the Postmaster
General, aud to restore the former rai of
postage upon single letters to five cents; to
substitute for the franking priviledge the de-

livery to those now entitled to enjoy it, of post
office stamps for their correpoii lnee, and to
direct the deprtmedt, in making contracts for
the transportation of the mail to confine itself
to the payment of the sum necessary for this
single pnrpose, without requiring it to be
transported in post coaches or carriages of any
particular deseripiiori. I'udcr the present sys-

tem, the expense of the government is greatly
increased, by requiring that the mall shall be
carried in such Vehicles as will accommodate
passengers. This will he done without pay
from the department, over all ro.i-- where the
travel w ill remunerate i.e c "Mr.K tors.

Tit- - IerVe the grare
of Ciirreia.

I WouM aif;tia four tU nt.on to the construction oT

a P&eitic r.nlro-!- . Tun an t flection have but sorvt to
cuiiiiu ur- iu thai triita anl c of t ie

I ma le, mi tu iu in t Annual uiemug',
to waioh I beg learn e tfullf to n fr

It ik admitti-d- t.,t it Vail t iiKxj lirnt Tor

tin: tfoverauiful to V rcn tiir power tiuatruitto ti.e
i'mtit: raitrnaJ by it- - own num.-.- t- .ivii! Sju uU- -

rupt on. winch T'il mo-"-- ti e part ol
couM mllier pre-n- or detect TiiU 'm oulv he done y
the ka ey. and tiVr-- and nupTiauin . ot

flu ii anl private I i.e v u.iu t.on oi t:o ru
oaifht, tlicrerurc. t" u 'iniii tl- J to miniums iucorprA
tfl by tti- - Stty. or otti.T i;fti'-i;- ... e'itm:trj

would v iie l:t. '(ii;rt miht tlien
int them in tlie rk y gnwt (f ImhI ur ot monr. or
of hutli. uuler nued litH'un aul r wouhl
Mcure the U trm-- :iut iitu-- Li.us f r

fre from iiTij cL ir. anl tlntul th- L'utti-- tt.- tun I

at a fair arni rtisu.ibl mof.
Tlie pntrrHMur imre the nimt,ncen'nt of your

last liaH shown bow sooo tilh'ulii4 l.tpr
a linn umt AL that U oc, nacli

a rod was wiw 4U iiatre-tt- in u t U- -

project. Tu to lie Kill
the inlf rrenm iuouuL ;n an rwrts m tse n,

winch, in tie- - opinion ol' miiiy. it i-i- ui
mouaU-d-. Now. alter tin- Upe ot hut a n.rjl- - y'r. th

btu-l- . it luo tn- t s.Mtf:-1- i: lorm. Ut
thun they wviv hu pu.tHl tu b- -; aol nun st. witlt
fuvieiin-TK- , ivw j.uw mil r.yiilirly. tw .t-- m a Ii

wit k. by a tomranu WAuti nnl n s;m Krauriwu
mit t. Lom n.l le;ulni. in thm tw- . .lay.
Tii service haft rr.'ula- !v pri.. rtvr I as it wan, in
loriner yeri, beiwien York -- id tu n .

Wiitlit diicltiiiiiii); ill lUtiionty tu .i(rpri.ite tii
Inr the coDstroi turn ot tms roal. ex e.t Miat lenvi fro u
the power ot th" etinsiitatiun. there are im
portoit mlUter.l font. i.T.ilior urm tu
the vjrk an pedily a powible.

The tint aivl uiott luoiueutoun of in, that ueh
rn&t woultl be a p- Wt!u1 hou-- of an.ua bet we n tse
St tt east an t ot Ui K- - ky Thin is o

f nt an to nfjuire no illUKtrat:oo.
But atrain in a Mininrr-M- l point of wirw, I eorwiiter this

thegre.it quentioD of the Jiy. W itn tue atem front of
our republic utrr tclnni; aliiC tlie Athtiitic, att it W'ttt-r-

front lorn the Fanhc. it all Hie ptrU hoHll be uti tel by
a Pile. easy, not rq-i- mum ration, w mu.-- t

cumman-- a very lirge proportiun of the trade
both ot Eun-p- anj Ama.

Our rvcent treaties with China nn-- J.ipan will open thfe
rich ait populous empirotf to onr cuaitnenv; nml the

ol the worltl provcx, that tLe D.it.oa whit b h t gnnet
of the tr.wle with A:. h.s ilwiyn U

rouie we.tlthy nnl powvrt'ul. Tue pt'rul; ir ueocraphir.il
poititionof C thlurnia an4 oar rVicib e iQ?it
Am nc m capital ami enterprise into tlu truitlul boM. To
reap tlie neb harvest, hiwei-r- . it is ao i pre-

requisite, tbit we "hall bnt hive a ratlroml to convt-- anJ
eiralate iU produce throuliout eVrry portion of tbe uoion.
Bewi ). ouch a milrorwl thn.uch nor latilurte,
which woulii pot he l by the fn;n and anowi of
Wintr. nor bv the tropical he.tUof nuuumT. would attract
to itM-- much of the traTel aud trade of all tVitiooa pawing
between turope ami Aeia.

On the 21 t of Aunmt I.ieut. J. N M .ffit.of the
Luited '.itea tr; iKilpbio. eaptund the slaver Kiho.'
(formerly the Futuaiu f New Orleaun.) near Kay Vrde,
on the roant of Cuba, with more than threw hundred Atn-ca- o

aejrroeNOD boarl. The priie. ninler the ronimaol of
Lieut. Bradford, of th L'uited States Navy, arrived at
Charli-Mto- ou the tb Auut; when the negroes, three
hmired ant nix in number, were iolo the roato-d- y

of the Cm ted atates Marshal for the district of Sooth
Carolina. Tle-- were first plaeeil io Castle Pinrkney, and
afterward io Fort bumpier for aiii were de-

tained there until the I'.'th September, when the sartirors,
two hundred aof seventy-on- i& number, were delivered ,q
board tiie fnited 8Utes steamer Niairara. to be transport, d
to the oast of At'nca, Under the charge of the agent ol the
Coital Statei, puntu.uit to th- - provmions of tlie act of the
3d March, 119, addition to the act prohibiting the
slave trade "

Under the 21 section ot tbis act. tlie 1'resident is ''author-
ized to make kucIi regulations and arrangement a he
may deem evnedii-nt- , for the nafe keeping, support and

beyond the limits of tiie Coiled States, of all sweb
negroes, aiolattoes, or psrsuu of color" eaptnred by ves-
sels of tlie V nited Mates, as uay he delivered to the mar-
shal of Uie district into which they sre brought; l'htnl o
appoint a proper penmn or persons remdint; upon the coast
of Atrtca. as agent or agents for receiving the Beg roe,
mufatot-s- . or entorw of color, delivt-r- from on board ves-

sels seiied in the prosecution of the slave trale by com-

manders of the united slates armed Teels."
A doubt immediately aro e as to the true construction of

tti lit act. It is ijuite clear From its terms ttiat the Presi-
dent was authorised to provide fur the sup-
port, and removal' ot these negroes up to the time of
tneir delivery ttie agent oo Uie coast of Africa ; but no
express provision was made for their protection ami sup-
port after they bad reached the place of their detinat on.
Mill, an agent was to be appointed to receive them in
Ainca ; and it could not have been soppoa- d that Congress
intended besheald desert ttietn at the moment they were
received, atl turn thera lor e on that inhospitable coast
to perish for want of food, or to become acin the victim
of the slave trade. Had tbi been the inntioo of

Uie em ploy ice nt of an agent to receive them, wbo
is required to reside on the coast, was unnecessary, and
tbey might have been landed hy oar vessels anywhere in
fna, and left exposed to the sufferings and the fate

whK h would certainly await them.
Mr. Monroe in bis special message of 17th December,

1819. at th- - first sexmon atter the art was passed, an-

nounced to Congress what, in bis opinion, was its trrj
CounlrucUoQ. tie believed it to be bis duty under it. to
follow these unfortunate into Africa, and make provision
for them there, uotil they should be able to provide for
themselves In communicating this interpretation of ttie
act ot congress, be Mated that some doubt hau been en-

tertained as to the true intent and meaning, and he sub-

mitted the question to them, so that they might, "should
it be deemed advisable, amend tue Sam before further
proceed i tigs are had under it."

Nothing wa done by Confess to evplain the act. and
Mr. Monroe proeerdrd to carry it into execution accord ieg
to bis own interpretation. This, theo. became the practi-
cal construction. When tbe Africans from on board the
Kcho were delivered to tbe marshal at Ciiarhtton, it be-
came my duty to consider what disposition ought to be
made of them under tbe law. For many reasons it tu
expedient to remove (hem from that locality as speedily a
possible.

Although the eon. I art of the aathoritjet and cttiiene of
Chart', ia giviDgaoentenajK to Ineawattea iT tfce
I tw was Juat what Blight have expected rfoto taeir
bltrB chnracter, yet a prolonged continuance of three hon
dre4 Africans to tee Immediate ridnlty of that city, conld
"t have fa. lad to eermne a sowree of Incwovewiene and

anxietj to iU iahabilanta. Where to mui these, wae the
question. There waa no pocttoa uf the eoaet ef Afn to
which they conld be rewwved with any regard to bamani-t- j,

except to Liberia.
Coder those drcn instances, as sreemrat waa enHered

tntb w:tb ihe Colonisation Society on the 7th of sVptember
last, a copy of which is herewith transmitted, wader which
tlie Society engaged, for the consideration of forty Ave
thowaaad dollar, to receive these Africans in Liberia front
the agent of tbe United BL.tes, and furuish them do nog
the period of one year thereafter With comfortable shelter,
clothing, provisions, and medical causing the
children to receive clothing ; ond all. whether rbibtrea or
adults, to be instructed the arte of civilised Use, suitable
to their condition.

This aggregate of 000 waa based upon an allowance
Of tor each individual, sad as there has been consid
erable mortality among them, and may tie more before)
they reach Africa, the Horiety have agreed, in an equitable
spirit to make such a deduction from the amount as. under
eireamstances, may appear jast and reasonable. This can

ot be Dxed antil w shall ascertain the actual aasaber
which may become a charge to tie? Society.

It was also agreed that, nd-- do cirrnmstanee. shall
this Government be called upon for any additional ex-
pense.

The agent of the tlociety manifested a laudable deaire
to coo form to the wihtts of the Oovernment throughout
the transactHm. Thev asaen-- me that. afW a careful
cakoiation. they would be required to expend the ma of
flfri on each in complying with the agreement,
and they would have nothing to remrnerate them for
their car, tronlde, and responeilility. At all event. I
could make on better arrangement, and there w no ether
alternative, ihuiti Uie period whn Ute Ooverameat it-
self, through its owo undertook ttie task of provid-
ing for captured ngToes in Africa, the cost per head was)
very much greater.

There having bora no outstanding appropriation appli-
cable to this purpose, I coo. 11 aut advance any money oo
the agreement. I therefore recommend that an appropri-tio- a

be made, of the amount to carry it into ef-
fect.

Other capture of a similar character mar. end perhaps)
will be madf by oar naval toron. ami I earnMtly recom
mend that Congress may amend Uie seond aeetioa of tho
net of March S, lhltf . so as to free it ounslrnction froea tho
amHgu ty wh.ch has so loug exixt-d- . and render Um duty
oi uie rresiaeot piain in oxecuong its provisions.

I recommen I to your tavorablr regard, the local interest
of the District of Columbia. A the residence of Coogresa
and the Executive department! of the tiovernmeot.
cannot fail to feel a deep concern in its This ia

by tlie high charictf-- r and th peaceful and or- -j

derly conduct ol it inhabitant.
I cannot conclude without performing the agreeable duty

' of etpretwiog my gratidcttion tlat Congress so k.ndly re--i

sponded to he recoin inundation of my last annual mes- -l

xnre, by atfoiiiog me aumcient time before the close of
their late session for th examination of all Uie bills pre-
sented to roe for approval. This change io the practice of
Congmw ha proved to be a reform. It exerted
a DeneOcial tnttoeooe on Uie transaction of legislative boai- -'

aud elicited tbe general appruwatioo of Ue country.
It eotbled Congress tut adjourn with th it dignity and de-

liberation so coining to the representatives of tbis great
kV public, w Utout having crrnsded into general appropruv
tiou bilis provision foreign to toeir nature, and ol doubt-
ful cn tutionality and expediency. Let me warmly and
strongly commend this precedent, established hy

a a guide to their proceeding daring Uie present
session.

JAMES) BTCHANA.Y
Washington City, December 6, ?H6i.

rCKSCIT OF .1 TMi: AST UVSBAXD.

Krom ttie Ottow iiu ) Free Trader.rr ttn last lour vear there h is rei-Je- in
fhif city, with oceasi nul interval, one "Dr.

Hungarian ' a small man,
ot yet stron-rl- marked Jewish
countenance ?peakii:g Knjrli-- h and several
other Kuropean lanjru igesvery brokenly, claiin- -
itltf lit havu haiea a aurgtion iu lU Uarfsnaa
ri it riot army in 1h4, ni ti hav come to this
Country with Kostith, but by his vernacular
hetraytnjr that he was orijjrin?tlTy either form
loI.iii i or Southern i! tun hi. (lis mode of life

in the hiiiest decree parsitnoiiious occu-pyin- jr

(rnerally a ina!I, cheap room, which
answered as well fur hin office a dormitory
and kitchen, in which he prepared his own
mealv. Atnoii hi intim ite-- who were very
tew. tie pi-i-- l n i mm of'gre it and
by thn-- e with wh 'tri h" practiced, as a physi-
cian or -- iirjr'uii, he w is regarded as a man of
great professional skill.

"lh 11 anarinn.' was thus gt--t
inr alotijr sm- t lily and prosperously, until

S'ltne ten d ay ao. when hii dream of repose
was verv mau TbllV.WWMlrfVl' ifo TTnli
lawful, wt.t l.d -- pout- who ni:id ,r--
it iU i tin. ii ter. certain tniniy claims, and
perferrd :iiriin-- t him certain weighty charees,
the effect of which have been to place this lit-

tle Ioe!r" in limbo from that day to this.
Thf lady having j rorcd tlie identity of ber
niftn, sought m lenl adviser, in which tshe made
sijli-ia- laity tlie following statemnl :

Some twenty ye.ir aj;o. then a lass of fif-

teen Mimmt-r- the favorite of her parents,
who were in eay eircuiii-t:inces- living in the
vi!! ie of Kren:i. Kiisia, nearthe
birii-r- of Inland -- a Jewess .she male the
acquaintance of a voting mnn poor. but dis-

tinguished for hi- Irarnins and piety, named
A bur Seltz.-ir- He hud been educated for a
rabbi, and had so greatly won tiie esteem and
confidence of the chief rnl.bi of the place, that
he was frequently eiitn,;:cl with the adminis-
tration of the t.lewish) laws in his (the chief
rabbi's) absence. Her parent1 and a!I parties
assenting, she was married to the learned
voting rabbi.

n their marriage, her parents rave them a
marrine portion of about on which
they lived about a year at Kreena. when the
youn-- rabbi suddenly disappeared, and was
gone some three years before siie a.certained
liis whereabouts. Finally, she heard of him at
laniz! in rrtissin. whither she followed him,
found him. and returned with him to Serai, in
IVladid. Here they lived together another
year, during which a cliild was born to them.
When the child was some three months old,
they went on a v -- it to her mother at Kreena
remained there a few weeks, then started back
for Serai. Arriving at the border, the rabbi,
it appeared, had provided a p.isport only for
himself, and intimating to an otheer that the
lady was none of his. and had no passport, he
was conveyed across the stream, while she waa
left behind. This was the last she had seen
of her lovingspouse until she met him ten days
ago iu tMtawa.

Hut she was unwilling to give him up so.
Arming herself with fun Js and the necessary
papers, she started in pursuit. She found traces
of him in varioin places throughout Kurope,
hut was never able to hx his locality until, after
some years, she learned that he had been at
Jerusalem had been there married to a sec-

ond wife had iu a year left her had thence
been wandering over Kurope, assuming the
character of a "Jerusalemite." begging fund
forthedestitutechildren of Israel at Jerusalem;
that in this way he had accumulated consider-
able money : that a brother of his second wife
had pursued him, found him in Ueruiany, and
pot a Jewitdi "writing of divorcement" from
him. returned with it to Jerusalem and found
it defective, followed him a second time, and
found him in London, where he got another
writing that was in due form. Then all traces
of him disappeared until some two years ago,
when she learned that he had deposited some
money with a banker tn Hanover, with orders
to forward it whither he should direct hy letter.
The banker finally got a letter directing him to
send the money to a banker named Israel, in
Kalamazoo. Michigan. Thither she followed,
and there was informed that the money had
been sent to Seltzar, in care of lr. Askenaai,
at Ottawa, 111. So she came to Ottawa, and
here, by accident, met lr. A. in the street,
w horn she at once recognized a her truant lord.
The doctor made a feeble effort to deny his
identity, but soon caved, and showed a dispo-
sition to come to terms.

Her demands were reasonable enough. All
she asked was a divorcement and some 1,500 in
money to enable her to return to her parents.
The first the loctor was willing enough to ac-

cede to, but being a great miser utterly scouts
the latter proposition, to evade which he tried
earnestly to persuade herto live with him again.
This she peremptorily declines, but commences
a proceeding in our Circuit Court for divorce
and alimony, and for fear her rabbi may
take leave of her again, she has him locked up
on a writ of ' exeat.

The IoctoT is known to have some eight or
ten thousand dollars in gold in his possession,
and could easy discharge the Indy's moderate
demand, but is so miserly that he may linger a
long while in jail before he will do it. The lady
is not unhandsome, apparently very intelligent,
and evidently brim full of grit.
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